The committee met on Tuesday, September 22, 2015, at 11:15 a.m. in Room 210 Strong Hall. The following were present: Anthony-Twarog, Atchley, Brackett, Bradley, Cotten-Spreckelmeyer, Garibotto, Goldstein, Goodyear, Hileman, Ledom, Morris, Quenette, Rockey, Stock, Weis, Zogry
Guest: Shannon Portillo

Chair’s Welcome: Professor Atchley called the meeting to order.

Approval of CUSA Minutes: A motion was made to approve the September 8, 2015 meeting minutes of the Committee on Undergraduate Studies & Advising. The motion was seconded and passed.

Dean’s Office Update: Dr. Goldstein offered further clarification on all six of the 2015-2016 Dean’s Charges.

SAS Office Update: Ms. Ledom announced that as main enrollment approaches, many holds will be going out to students this week along with instructions to release those holds.

Subcommittee Assignments:
A. Curricular Changes/Degree Requirements/ KU Core Proposals
   1. Curricular Changes for Approval:
   Professor Weis presented the Curricular Changes nominations. A motion was made to approve the Curricular Changes. The motion was seconded and passed with the exception of the following tabled courses: EALC 676, EALC 678, LWS 692, LWS 699, POLS 502, POLS 503, POLS 511, POLS 515, POLS 562, POLS 563, POLS 564, POLS 565, POLS 566, POLS 600, POLS 602, POLS 603, POLS 605, POLS 607, POLS 608, POLS 609, POLS 612, POLS 613, POLS 614, POLS 616, POLS 617, POLS 618, POLS 619, POLS 620, POLS 621, POLS 622, POLS 623, POLS 625, POLS 629, POLS 630, POLS 634, POLS 640, POLS 644, POLS 652, POLS 653, POLS 654, POLS 655, POLS 657, POLS 658, POLS 659, POLS 660, POLS 661, POLS 669, POLS 671, POLS 676, POLS 677, POLS 678, POLS 679, POLS 680, POLS 681, POLS 689, WGSS 562, WGSS 600, WGSS 630, WGSS 640, WGSS 653.
   NEW COURSES: ENGL 342, LWS 330, LWS 332, LWS 333, LWS 643, LWS 691, LWS 692, LWS 699, SLAV 230*
   DELETIONS: N/A
   *This course also received one-semester approval for Spring 2016 pending final CAC review in October.
   2. Degree Requirements for Approval:
   Professor Weis presented the Degree Requirements nominations. A motion was made to approve the Degree Requirements. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.
   a. Change to Existing Majors – BA and BS Biochemistry
   b. Eliminate Major Admission Requirements – GIST Major Admission Requirements
   c. Change to Existing Minor – Theatre Minor
   d. Change to Stand-Alone Major – Russian, East European & Eurasian Co-Major (major has been approved but accompanying requirements now need approved specifically)
   e. Change to Existing Minor – Public Administration Minor
f. New Degree/Major – BA and BGS in Law and Society (this proposal has received initial Provost approval to proceed with full governance review)

g. Change to Existing Major – BA East Asian Languages & Cultures – Japanese Language & Literature Concentration and East Asian Studies w/Japanese Language Concentration

h. Change to existing major – BA and BGS English

3. KU Core Proposals:
   Professor Weis presented the KU Core Proposal nomination. A motion was made to approve the KU Core Proposal. The motion was seconded and passed unanimously.

   a. HIST 394 – Goal 4, Learning Outcome 2
   b. HWC 175 – Goal 1, Learning Outcome 1
   c. SOC 342 – Goal 4, Learning Outcome 1

B. Academic Policies and Awards:
   None at this time.

Adjournment 12:45 p.m.